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home, in lonesomeness and anxiety
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Our thought go out to the mil-
lions of American workers and
businessmen, to our farmers and
miners to all those who have
built up this country's righting
strength, and w'io have shipped to
our Allies the means to resist and
overcome the enemy.

Our thoughts go out to our civ il
servants and to the thousands of
Americans, who, at personal sacri-
fice, have come to serve in our
government during these trying
years; to the members of the selec-
tive service boards and ration
boards; to the civilian defense and
Red Cross workers; to the men and
women in the USO and in the
entertainment world to all those
who have helped in this

strugfi'S to preserve liberty
and decency in the world.

We think of our departed gal-

lant leader, Franklin 1). Roosevelt,
defender of democracy, architect
of world peace and

And our thoughts go out to our
gallant Allies in this war; to those
who resisted the invaders: to those
who were not strong enough to
hold out, but who nevertheless kepi
the fires of resistance alive within
the souls of their people? to those
who stood up against great odds
and held the line, until Die t oiled
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Glorious Chesterfields
WITH VELVET COLLARS

How you'll low the now deep armholes, the wiilo sleeves they Kive .such easy, comfortable fit over

suits and heavy dresses. And how you'll love the wool lal.ries and new fall colors of black and

ttitli which we laced tne
d problems of the past

rt thoughts, of course
dl gratefulness and deep

on i;n oui 10 uiuse ui uui

brown and high pastel shades.

,?. iihn have been killed
nn) in this terrible war.
i anil sea and in the air,
M v.vn and women have
mi lives so that this day of

lideiy might come and
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the survival 01 a civinzeu 21.50 to 38.50No victory can make good

;;iik of those whom death
ii.d has hurt, taking from

Minis, sons, brothers and
the loved. No vic- -
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Nations together were able to sup-
ply the arms and the men uilh
which to overcome the forces of
evil.

This is a victory of more than
arms alone. This is a victory of
liberty over tyranny.

From our war plants rolled the
tanks and planes which blasted
their way to the heart of our
enemy; from our shipyards sprang
the ships which bridged all the
oceans of the world for our weap-
ons and supplies; from our farms
came the food and fiber for mir
armies and navies and for all our
Allies in all the corners of the
earth; from our mines and fac-

tories came the raw materials and
the finished products which gave
us the equipment to overcome our
enemies.

But back of it all were the will
and spirit and determination of a
free people who know what free-
dom is. and who know that it is
worth whatever price they abd to
pay to preserve it.

It was the spirit of liberty which
gave us our armed strength and
which made our men invincible in
battle. We now know that that
spirit of liberty, the freedom of
the individual, and the personal
dignity of man. are the strongest
and toughest and most enduring
forces in all the world.

And so on V-- J Day, we take re-

newed faith and pride in our own
way of life. We have had our day
of rejoicing over this victory. We
have had our day of prayer and
devotion. Now let us set aside
V-- J Day as one of renewed conse-
cration to the principles which
have made us the strongest nation
on earth and which, in this war.
we have striven so mightily to pre-
serve.

Those principles provide the
faith, the hope, and the oppor-
tunity which helped men to im-

prove themselves and their lot.
Liberty docs not make all men
perfect nor all society secure. Hut

it has provided more solid progress
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tln' any comfort. It is
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io win it,
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A dashing tunic that's al-

ways . . .on the go it's

smart over everything!

21.50 io 24.95

J'Yee-- s winding casual beau-

tifully tailored! . . . Versatile,
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ml children who during
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rtrd. so fast. Satisfaction
wik . Get some now.
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AK Kv T H E A T K &
WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA Suits that measure up to every standard of fine American

Tailoring . . . Cut from the best All-Wo- ol Fabrics!!rEK: Sunday 2 and 4 1 M.: Saturday 2 and 3:30 I. M.

SHOW: 7 and 9 P. M.. Sunday Nieht, 8:30
fSIOX: Children TTnrlpr 19 Yoars. 12c: Adults. All

3c-T-
AX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, fic. $24.95 to $37.50THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 6

"Picture Of Dorian Grey"
With G. Sanders and H. Hatfield.

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 7

"Divorce"
With Kay Francis and Bruce Cabot.

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 8

"Sheriff Of Cimmaron"
With Sunset Carson and L. Stirling

1 ATE SHOW 10:30 P. M.

"Jungle Captive"
'lh Otto Kruger and Amelita Ward.

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 9

Most Popular
Styles

Choose from three of the
most popular styles Cardi-
gan, Classic and Club Collar
in wool shetlands and twills.
Solids, pin stripes, plaids and
checks. Colors include: Black,
Brown, Green and high Pas-
tels.

See Them On
SECOND
FLOOR

If See Our Display of

Fall Accessories

Fse Endearing Young Charms'
" un k. Young and L. Day.

MONDAY. TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 10-1- 1

Belk-Hudso-n Co.
The Corn Is Green"

barring Bette Davis and John Dall.

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 12

"Song Of The Sarong" "Home Of Better Values"

"w JNancy Kelly and W. Gargan.


